Dear Parents/Caregivers,

Your child has indicated an interest to participate in the Junior Choir. This is a wonderful experience for all students involved.

Our choir will perform with 300 other students at the Sutherland Shire Music Festival. They will also have the opportunity to perform at various times throughout the year eg. Education Week and Night of Stars.

The choir will rehearse each week on Thursday before school commencing at 8:30am. There will also be 2 combined half day rehearsals and a full day rehearsal at Sutherland Entertainment Centre. The concert will be held at the same location.

A commitment is needed to be a choir member.

The costs involved will be for:
- A bus to the full day rehearsal (approx. $15)
- Concert tickets for parents and visitors to watch the performance @ $17.50 per ticket (available for purchase online)
- Black choir t-shirt for the performance (approx. $7.50 each)
- Long black pants to be provided by student
- Bus for 2 ½ day rehearsals (approx. $7 each day)

It is not necessary to send any money at this time. You will be notified of the total cost in the coming weeks.

If your child wishes to have a copy of the repertoire, please send a new USB Thumbdrive to school by 7th March.

Please sign the attached permission note to participate in the choir and participation, code of conduct and publicity consent form and return it to school by Friday 29th February.

Thankyou,                                                                                         P. Banks
D Yates    L Lock- Choir teachers                         Principal
__________________________________________________________________________________

Cronulla Public School - 2013 Junior Choir

I give permission for ______________________________ of class __________ to participate in the Junior Choir. This has been approved by the Principal.

Please tick –
- I understand that this is a commitment until the Sutherland Shire Music Festival in August. □
- I understand there will be costs involved including bus, t-shirt and ticketing at a later stage □
- My child will be available to perform in the 2013 Music Festival. □

__________________________________                      ____________
Signed (Parent/Guardian)                                                                              date